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On March 11, 2011, a 9.0-magnitude earthquake hit 
northeastern Japan (the Great East Japan Earthquake). The 
“IBUKI” satellite continued its nominal observation as there was 
no interruption to the control of the satellite, however, the NIES 
GOSAT Project office was closed for the following week due 
to the electric power failure. On March 22, as the office was re-
opened, we started to work on the recovery of the GOSAT Data 
Handling Facility. We resumed the data distribution service on 
April 1, and data processing on April 6.

The GOSAT DHF is the central resource for processing of 
the GOSAT data. Its main tasks include: (1) Processing the 
observational data from JAXA into higher-level data products, 

the Level 2 and Level 3, which include the column abundances 
of CO2 and CH4. (2) Distributing the data products to the 
researchers and general users. (3) Collating requests for targeted 
measurements sent from the qualified researchers, and 
transferring the organized requests to JAXA. Other tasks include 
collaborative work with external agencies to supplement 
the functions at the GOSAT DHF: (4) Gathering reference 
meteorological data. (5) Bridging the supercomputers at the 
NIES and other computing resources.

We are working to catch up on the three weeks of delay, and 
get back to the quasi-real-time processing.

NEWS

NobuyukiKikuchi,Specialist,NIESGOSATProjectOffice

GOSATDataHandlingFacility(DHF)locatedinthemainresearchbuildingIIIat
theNationalInstituteforEnvironmentalStudies.

GOSAT DHF Resumes Its Operation

WrokflowofGOSATdataprocessing.
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Maksyutov (MAK):SoAlexey, it isverynice
that youcouldcome to Japanagain.My
firstquestion ishowyougot interested in
science.Maybeit isrelatedtoyourstudyin
thehighschooloruniversity?
Yaremchuk (YAR): Definitely. In Russia,
wehave ten yearsof educationprior to
university. Inaboutthefifthyear,westarted
studyingEnglish. Itwasvery interestingfor
me,butgrew less interesting inacouple
of years, and I becamemore interested
inphysics instead.When Iwas inseventh
gradeor so, I remembermy fathergota
thinpopularbookonEinstein's theoryof
gravitation. Ihada look into it. I couldn't
understand anything because of  the

formulasthere,but Iwasgreatly impressed
by the descriptions of black holes and
Schwarzschildhorizons.After that, Iwas
goingjustmoreandmoreintothisdirection.
Yokota (YOK): Wherewereyoubornand
wheredidyougotoschool?
YAR: IwasborninasmallcitynearMoscow
inRussia.Lastyearofhighschool,Ichanged
toa specializedschool inMoscow.There
were four special schoolsover theSoviet
Unions foundedby themathematician
AndreyNikolaevichKolmogorovforyoung
peoplewholikedmathematics,sothatthey
hadopportunities tostudysomewhere in
thecenter.So, Igraduatedfromthatschool
inMoscow,butactually I spent thereonly
thelastyear.
YOK:Whatdidyoustudyintheuniversity?
YAR: I initially started in thedepartment
forradiotechnique.Wealreadyhadtotake
specializedclassesinthesecondyear,andit
wasabouttechnology,radars...,andIfeltthat
I shouldswitchtostudies thatweremore
theoretical. I switched togeneralphysics,
althoughitwasnotsoeasy.So, Igraduated
fromthedepartmentofgeneralphysics.
MAK:Whatwasyour research formaster's
degree?
YAR: I receivedmymaster'sdegree from
thedepartmentoftheoreticalphysicsatthe
MoscowInstituteforPhysicsandTechnology.
At that timestudents therewerenormally
doingsolid-statephysics,andelementary
particleswerenotrecommended. Iworked
inmathematicalphysics.Mygraduatethesis
wasonexactsolutionstoachiralfieldmodel.
Itwaspublishedinawell-appreciatedjournal
NuclearPhysicsB.Ideviatedfromchiralfields
afterthis.
MAK:Did youworkonyourPh.D. in the
samedepartment?
YAR:  Yes. We could stay either in the
universityor inoneof research institutes
belonging to the Russian Academy of
Sciences. So, IworkedonmyPhDat the
LandauInstituteforTheoreticalPhysics.My
doctoral thesiswasonexact solutionsof
classicalHeisenbergandLandau-Lifshitz
magneticmodels.Theclassificationthatwas
writtenonmydiplomawastheoreticaland
mathematicalphysics.
YOK:Then,youstartedworkinginaresearch
instituteoruniversity?
YAR:AftergraduationIwasemployedbyN.
N.AndreevAcoustics Institute. It ispartof
theRussianAcademyofSciences,and is in
theareaofMoscowwheremany institutes

forEarthsciencesarelocated.

MAK:Canyoutellusaboutyourexperience
beforeworkingoncarboncycle and the
transitionfromthetheoreticalphysics into
thedataassimilation?
YAR:OK.Thishappenedin1995.Atthattime
inRussia,strongtheoristshavealreadyflown
totheWest. Iwasmoreor less juststaying
alone,and Iwasnotsoyoung,either.You
know,thegreatmovesintheoryaredoneby
youngpeoplesomewhereattheagebelow
thirty.Meanwhile,Ihaveabrotherwhoused
towork in the fieldofdataassimilation in
theoceansciences.HewasinGermany,and
hehad someproblemswithcomputing.
Theproblemsappearedtobesolvable,so I
wenttoGermanytohelpthem.Atthattime,
Ididnotexpect ittobetheturninmylife.
Evenwhentheyaskedmetostaytherefor
oneandhalfyears, Isaid, "Oh, Ihaveother
interests,"andleftinhalfayeartoRussia,but
eventuallyIreturnedbacktoGermany.Itwas
attheAlfredWegenerInstituteforPolarand
MarineResearchinBremerhaven,Germany.
While Iwas there, Iwas luckytogoonan
AntarcticexpeditionwiththeGermanpeople
byPolarstern, it's their icebreakerwhich
theyuse for research.Thiswasgreat.They
hadaproblemwith the instruments that
theydeployed in theAntarctic formaking
underwaterobservations.Theseinstruments
were acoustically controlled. However,
frequently itappearedthattheycouldnot
establish abidirectional communication
withthem.Theinstrumentswereleftunder
asea iceand lost forever.Since Iwas from
theAcoustics Institute, theysuggestedme
toworkontheproblem.Ihadexperiencein
engineeringworkintheAcoustics Institute,
so Imadesomerecommendations. Icould
notactuallyhelp them immediately,but
theywereable tosenda report toFrance
wherethisacousticpositioningtechnique
wasdeveloped. Icannotsayitwasbecause
ofme,butthesystemwastotallychanged
in several years. Then, the leaderof the
expeditionwantedmetogowiththemonce
more,butthistimeIcouldnotdoitbecause
someonerecommendedmetoapersonin
theJapanAgencyforMarine-EarthScience
andTechnology(JAMSTEC).IcametoJapan
inthefallof2000. IthoughtthatIshallstay
foroneyearatfirst,butstayedforfiveyears.

INTERVIEW

  DR.  ALEXEY
YAREMCHUK
Dr.AlexeyYaremchukisamathematician
fromRussia,whohasalsobeenanadvisor
tothemodelinggroupsincethestartof
theNIESGOSATProject.TheNIESGOSAT
PROJECTNEWSLETTER interviewedhim
duringhisvisittotheNIES.(Interviewer:
NIES GOSAT Project Leader Tatsuya
YokotaandSub-leaderShamilMaksyutov.
InterviewedonJanuary28,2011.)

"my father got a book on Einstein's 
theory and ..."

"my experience and knowledge are 
what I always rely on"
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onappliedmathematicalgroundsusing
numericalmodeling. I think that this is
the future,andtheremightnotbeasmall
comparisonbetweensatellitesand in-situ
measurements.

MAK:Sohowdidithappenthatyoujoined
theGOSATproject?Was itbyoccasionor
yourinterestintheglobalwarming?
YAR:Ofcourse, itwasbyoccasion,because
wemet in JAMSTEC.Although, Iwason
theforthfloorthere,working intheglobal
climate changegroup,my interestwas
only inmathematics or physics of data
assimilation itself.Actually, Iamconcerned
aboutclimatechangeonlywhenI lookout
in thewindowandwehaverain inwinter
insteadofsnow.Itmakesmeunhappy.
YOK:What isyourpositionwith theNIES
GOSATProjectmodelinggroup?
YAR:When I came toworkwithShamil's
group,theyalreadyhadatransportmodel.
Myworkismainlyrelatedtodataassimilation
itself, anda transportmodel isnecessary
for this. First of all, Iwas involved into
developmentoftheso-calledadjointmodel.
It is a technical tool that isnecessary for
dataassimilation.Lastyear, Ialreadystarted
assemblingthesystem itself. It reliesboth
ontheoriginaldirectmodelandtheadjoint
modelonmoreor lessequalgrounds.Now
weareapplyingittoprocessdatacollected
bypointmeasurements.Lastyear,wemade
aninitialrunusingGOSATdata.Butthiswas
adevelopment stage, andour computer
programwasnot verywell parallelized.
Wedidnotrun itonsupercomputers, the
presenttaskisjusttoensurethateverything
iscorrectand therearenoprogramming
errors.Andnow,at leastwefeelso, that it
istimetoapplyittoahugeamountofdata
providedbyGOSATtoseewhathappens. It
isbetterthantomakehandwavingandsay
sometheoreticalorneartheoreticalwords.

YOK:  I  think you aremathematical  or
theoreticalbased researcher,butyouare
usingcomputersystems.
YAR:  All these programs that I use are
programmed byme.  Before going to
Germany Ineverprogrammed. Ionlyused
computersfortypingmathematicaltexts. In
myopinion,myprogrammingstyleismuch
moreadvanced than the stylesofothers
who studiedprogramming20years ago
when therewasnomodern languageof
Fortran.Ofcourse,Iamnotaprofessionalin

parallelizationandrealcomputing, Iamjust
rearrangingthemainideasonhowitshould
bedone.

MAK:  Wewil l  release our est imate of
surfaceCO2 fluxesasaproductofGOSAT
Project fromNIESparticularly.What isyour
expectation for thedataproducts thatwe
aredeliveringandcandeliver inthefuture
withtheGOSATsatellite?
YAR:Iamatechnicalprocessingperson,and
theproductitselfmaybemoresignificantfor
thosewhoareworking inecological fields.
Withthatsaid, I think it ishighlyvaluable,
judging thatnosuchproductexistsnow.
Concerningthequality, fromsomepointof
view,ourcontributionmightnotbeseenas
highlyprecise,but frommypersonalpoint
ofview,itwillbeoneofthemostadvanced
systemsallovertheworldeventhoughit is
notheavilyadvertisedinsuchaway.
YOK:Wehavebeen strugglingwith the
noisesanderrorsinretrievingconcentrations,
andCO2surface fluxesalsocontainsome
estimationerrors.Ourduty is tominimize
theseerrors.Doyou think the theoretical
discussionora theoretical,mathematical,
or physical treatmentof the estimation
methodsisimportant?
YAR: I think so. I'monly involved in the
reconstructionof the surface emissions
andsinks, theL4stage.Whereas the task
more related to retrieving the column
amounts is theL2 stage. Ihave talked to
somemembersoftheprojectaboutphysics
ofwhat ishappeningat theL2 stage for
maybeoneyear.Uptonow,thefieldisstill
nontransparenttome,butIthinkthatmaybe
sometime I shall also try tocontribute to
theirmethodsbecauseasindataassimilation
inatmospheric transport, I feelsomething
canalsobedone in this field. I think that
situationissimilartodevelopmentthesteam
engines,whichwere startedat the times
of JamesWattbeforecreationofaccurate
theory.Theengineswerewidelyusedand
highlyproductivealready,but later,when
thetheoryappeared,agreatimprovementin
efficiencywaspossible.SowithGOSATIfeel
thattherealsomightbesuchajump.

MAK:So,what is theconnectionbetween
yourwork indata assimilation and your
background in theoretical physics, and
your problems like the carbon dioxide
assimilation?
YAR:Myexperience and knowledgeare
whatIalwaysrelyon,andithelpssomehow.
Engineershavenice ideas,butsometimes
theymaynotbeverystronginmathematics
andthinkthatmathematicscanhelp.
Thepointisthatproblemsareoftwotypes:
those that canbe solvedand those that
cannot.WhenIwasattheLandauInstitute
forTheoreticalPhysics,AlexeiA.Abrikosov*1,
who receivedaNobelPrize in2003,was
there.He said thatwhenyouworkona
problem,andifyoufeelnomove,thenstop
andchangetoanotherbecausethe life is
short.Withthedataassimilation,itappeared
tomethatthetheoryisnotwelldeveloped
andsomethingcouldbedone.Research in
carbondioxidecycle isalso relatedto the
problemofdataassimilation. Ifweonlytalk
aboutassimilation itself andnotphysics
anddevelopmentoftransportmodels,one
shouldstartfromcarbondioxide,becauseit
ismuchmorelinearthantheocean.Iamnot
aguywhodevelops life.The life takesme
hereandthere.So,Idonotknowwhattosay
more.

MAK:Whatdoyouthinkaboutthesatellite
observationofGOSAT from thepointof
viewofadataassimilationspecialist?What
is thedifferencebetween the fixed-point
observationofasmallnetworkdonebefore
GOSAT,andtheGOSATobservationwitha
globalcoveragemaybe lessaccuratebut
morefrequent?
YAR: Inmyopinion,theremoteobservation
instruments basedon satellites are the
future,andweshouldmainlyworkonly in
thisdirection.Evenwhenall theexisting
fixedobservationpoints are combined,
theyappear tobetoosparse tocover the
wholeplanet. Also, I feel that potential
of the satellite-borne instruments isnot
investigated precisely.  So far we only
have speculations.Weshoulddo itmore

*1　AlexeiA.Abrikosov(born1928)isaRussion
theoreticalPhysicist.HewasawardedtheNobel
PrizeinPhysicsin2003"forpioneeringcontribution
tothetheoryofsuperconductorsandsuperfluids."

observation instruments based on 
satellites are the future but more 
investigation into their potential 
is needed
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Month and Year of Observation 

Observation Period and Versions of Publicly Released Data 

FTS L1B 

CAI L1B+ 

As of April 18, 2011 

FTS L2 CO2 column amount (SWIR) 

FTS L2 CH4 column amount (SWIR) 

CAI L1B 

CAI L2 cloud flag 

Versions and Approx. 
Numbers 

 of Released Data 
●050050　143700 scenes 
●080080　80200 scenes 
●100100　210500 scenes 
●110110　109700 scenes 

● 00.50　　32500 scans 
● 00.80　　16700 scans 
● 00.90　　38600 scans 
 
● 01.10　　26000 scans 
● 01.20　　14800 scans 
● 01.30　　46900 scans 
● 01.40　　20800 scans 

●00.10　　117200 frames 
●00.80　　16300 frames 
●00.90　　114000 frames 
●00.91　　58000 frames 

●00.50　　44800 frames 
●00.80　　16300 frames 
●00.90　　114000 frames 
●00.91　　55700 frames　　 

●00.50　　117200 frames 
●00.80　　16300 frames 
●00.90　　114000 frames 
●00.91　　58000 frames 

●00.50　　35200 scans 
●00.80　　23700 scans 
●00.90　　43300 scans 
 
●01.10　　24300 scans 
●01.20　　13400 scans 
●01.30　　44200 scans 
●01.40　　20400 scans 

●00.50　　99 recurrences 
●00.80　　36 recurrences 
●00.90　　253 recurrences 
●00.91　　103 recurrences 

FTS L3 CH4 distribution (SWIR) 

FTS L3 CO2 distribution (SWIR) 

CAI L3 global radiance 

●01.10　　8 months 
●01.20　　3 months 
●01.30　　7 months 
●01.31　　1 month 
●01.40　　3 months 

●01.10　　8 months 
●01.20　　3 months 
●01.30　　7 months 
●01.31　　1 month 
●01.40　　3 months 

Wehave restarted theoperationofGOSATdata
processingonApril6,2011,after itwasdownduetothe
GreatEastJapanEarthquake.Thedataprocessingofsome
products isstilldelayed,butherewereportanupdateon
dataprocessingstatus for lateMarch2011andearlyApril
2011.

Continued from lastmonth,weareprocessingand
releasingtheV110110oftheFTSL1Bdataproducts,V00.91
oftheCAIL1B,L1B+,L2cloudflagdataproducts,andtheL3

globalradiancedistributionproducts,andV01.40oftheFTS
L2CO2andCH4columnamount(SWIR)dataproducts,and
FTSL3globalCO2andCH4distribution(SWIR).Wereleased
theV01.40oftheFTSL2CO2andCH4columnamount(SWIR)
dataproductsandFTSL3globalCO2andCH4distribution
(SWIR)dataproductsforthemonthofFebruary2011.

Thenumberof registeredusers is1028asofApril18,
2011.

DATA PRODUCT UPDATE

Data Processing Status Update from GOSAT Project Office
-FumieKawazoe

Specialist,NIESGOSATProject
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Q1
What is thedutyofNIESGOSAT

Project"modelinggroup"?

1)estimatesthebalanceofCO2

emissionandabsorptionnearthe

earthsurfaceusingcomputers

2)buildsminiaturesof satellite

andsensors

3)walkstherunwayandstrikesa

pose

edited and published by : NIES GOSAT Project Office
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CALENDAR

ANNOUNCEMENT

2011/05/16-18
Participating in the7th InternationalWorkshop
onGreenhouseGasMeasurements fromSpace
(IWGGMS-7)heldat theUniversityofEdinburgh,
Scotland,UK.
2011/05/18-21
Participating in the2011SpringMeetingof the
MeteorologicalSocietyofJapanheldattheNational
OlympicsMemorialYouthCenterinTokyo,Japan.
2011/05/19-20
Hostingthe3rdGOSATResearchAnnouncement
Principal InvestigatorMeeting (GOSAT RA PI
Meeting)attheJohnMcIntyreConferenceCentre,
Edinburgh,Scotland,UK.
2011/05/22-27
Participating in the JapanGeoscienceUnion
(JpGU)Meeting2011heldattheMakuhariMesse
InternationalConferenceHallinChiba,Japan.
2011/05/23-27
Participating intheNetworkfortheDetectionof
AtmosphericCompositionChangeInfraredWorking
Group(NDACCIRWG)/theTotalCarbonColumn
ObservationNetwork (TCCON)Meetingheld in
Boulder,Colorado,USA.
2011/05/26-27
Participatinginthe50thSpringConferenceofthe
RemoteSensingSocietyofJapanheldattheCentury
AnniversaryHallofNihonUniversity,Tokyo,Japan.

??????????IBUKI QUIZ

PUBLISHED PAPERS

Field of Research : data processing algorithm
 Name of Journal : Atmospheric Measurement Techniques
                                  (Volume 4, Number 4, pages 717-734) 
                          Title : Retrieval algorithm for CO2 and CH4 column abundances
                                    from short-wavelength infrared spectral observations
                                    by the Greenhouse gases observing satellite.
                   Authors : Y. Yoshida, Y. Ota, N. Eguchi, N. Kikuchi, K. Nobuta, H. Tran, I. Morino, 
                                  and T. Yokota

Field of Research : calibration
 Name of Journal : IEEE Transactions on Geoscience and Remote Sensing 
                                        (Volume 49, Number 5, pages 1781-1795)
                            Title : Vicarious Calibration of the GOSAT Sensors Using the Railroad Valley Desert Playa
                    Authors: A. Kuze, D. M. O’Brien, T. E. Taylor, J. O. Day, C. W. O’Dell, F. Kataoka,
                                   M. Yoshida, Y. Mitomi, C. J. Bruegge, H. Pollock, R. Basilio, M. Helmlinger, 
                                           T. Matsunaga, S. Kawakami, K. Shiomi, T. Urabe, and H. Suto

Theanswerscanbeeasily found inthis issue.Pleasesendusanemailwithyouranswersalongwithname,title,andcommentsonthe
newsletteratgosat_newsletter@nies.go.jp(due:May22,2011).Wewillgivetherightanswerstothosewhosendusemails!

Q2
Whatisoneofthethingsthatweremadepossibleby"IBUKI"?

1) measurement of  amount of  CO2

breathedoutbypenguinsintheAntarctic

2)continuousmeasurmentofgreenhouse

gasconcentrationsatoneobservation

pointontheearthfromtheground

3) frequentand regularmeasurement

ofgreenhousegasconcentrations that

covers thewholeglobe including the

areaswhere there isnoground-based

observationpoint.

satellite

1

2

3

Earth

NIESGOSATPROJECTNEWSLETTERwelcomeslettersfromourreaders.
Weappreciateyouropinions,
"Iwanttoreadarticleson...,""...wasreallyinteresting."etc.
WealsoappreciateopinionsorcontributionsfrompeopleinvolvedintheGOSATProject.
Pleasefeelfreetocontact:gosat_newsletter@nies.go.jp.
Thankyouforsupportingthenewsletter.

-YukiTanaka,editor

IssuedOn:2011.04.28
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